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The Eff,ect of Retrofit ConEervation lleasures
-- - on Air çualitY in Existing Homes

Pavld Grinsrud' Ph'D'
tawrencè BerkeleY lraboraforY

YesterdaY we talked al some Ien

weatherizatl-on of houses'

beÈween Ehe sourçe emission rat
tire concentration. That is the

To affect the source term vÍe n
itre f,ousêr theúefore reducing

weather i zation, we v¿ ilI 1ik
is the clominant removal ter
look in some cletail at stud
retrofit.s have actuaLlY ch
polì.utant concentrations'

saying !ras--guess at an answert
thè calculated answef agrees w
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help develop intuition. If we look at the problem that v'e are
äãaiessing todayr wê can argue thaÈ the change in indoor air
;;;ti¿t-i" oomiñâteo by ventilation change. rf v'e reduce the
ventilation as part of ti¡e weatherizationr then concentrations of
pãiruiants inãiãe- tr¡e buitding shoulcl increase. Let us examine
what happens. we began making measurements of these problemt . il
tn" latè'1970,s when the only instrumentation available vtas high
qualityr reaL-time instrumentation. I do not want to say
äryitirij nua anout the instrumentation. It v¡as very good, but Ìt
rrá" 

"*pénsive- 
ãna required a highly _skilled technician to keep it

r ' ,cã. - Our mobile laboratory at that
t t such monitoring
vr monitoring so the
b tYPicalIY' Lo9uV
t e wil} be talking
a ent kinds of instrumentation
packages.

Passive instrumentation was developed in the early 1980rs' The

i;;¿;umentation package is not complete certainly' -but there now

exists available instrumentation to monitor radon, ritrogen
dioxide, watei ,tupot, formaldehyder and hopefully soonr Cârbon
monoxide.

A typical Passive device is shown i
samfier developed at LBL that monitors

n Figure 1.
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I must e_mphasize what this instrunentation does. It changes thescare of the number of measurements that can be made in anysituation. It does not give real time measurements, but rathei
integrated measurements over time periods that range fron a weekfor formaldehyde to a year for radon. This instrumentation has
made the measurements below economically practical.
One of the first studies that was done was done at the Midwaysite in the state of washington, about 50 niles from the Trilcities. rt is a sub-station owned by the Bonnevilre power
Administration. rt contains rB homes, i2 of which wereretrofitted using the best available technology at the time ofthc study' 1981. The retrofits v¡ere made using-ã technique thatis referred to as the house doctor technique. A blower door isttsed while retrofitting is done to make sure that reduction inleakage is done as efficiently as possible. rt is a veryefficient use of time to have some kinð of forced pressurizatioñor depressurization in the building shell when one is attemptingto seal leaks. The construction dates of the homes vary from t.hãearry 40 's to 1968. They had singre paned, double-hung windows,but most of the windows were painted closed so they were very
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itrogen dioxide Ievels were verY
n diõxide sources in the sPace'
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retrofit before and after t¡/as in the carbon dioxide level. Therewas some change in one of the two houses when we look at fineparticle fraction. One of the occupants of that house vras asnoker and if we divide the data between smoking periods and non-smoking periods, the Ievel of particle cor,êdntrations whensmoking took place increased by abõut 20t. In the other home th;change vras not significant.
Another study that r can only discuss very briefly because theresults have not been pubrished is a study il,at Geonetfncorporated has with support fronrche Electric Pow identiðáf housesbuilt by Ryan Hon e east coast, weremonitored extens r. After initialconstruction and d the houses wereindeed quite similar in terms of their physical characteristics,one of them was retrof itted extensivel-y ising tfre House Doctortechnique. The 1it leakage in that housð aroppéa about 4ot. Thehouses continued to be monitored. Radon, foiñaloÀnyae, nitrogãndioxide, carbon monoxide, and particles were measured on a realtine basis using instrumentation lhat is similar to the kind ofinstrumentation that had been used in the mobile trailer. Thetypical infiltration rate differences that were seen between thetwo houses were 25 to 30t. In this caser the houses were bothtwo-story houses and there was a substantial difference betweenmeasurements that took place in the first floor and measurementsthat. to_9k place on the second f1oor. A one-story houseqhv:ica11y is quite different from a two-story house and indealing with data from the field one has to be i"rr"itive aboutflow patterns within the structure. There is a significantamount of stratification in a two-story house and that shows upquite clearly in these data. The only substantial changes thaiwere seen in pollutant concentrations were in the raclon results.Radon results varied in timer but vrere typically of tn" order ofthe size of .th" change in the infiltration rate between theexperirnental house and the control house. The final report fromthis project wiLL be rereased in the early part of 19g5. rtcontains a vrealth of information on things fi-fe tne effect of thegxchan.ger pgrformance on porrutant. concentrations, as wer-r. asjust the effect of the ret-rofit. r should comnent that therewere not substantial sources of formaLclehyder nitrogen dioxide,carbon monoxider or particles in the trouse.- The only substantialpollutant that was in the house was radon. The twó nouses wereunoccupied during this period.

Another study that is close to cornpretion, but has not beenreported compJ.etely, is a studby Wisconsin power and Light.the 1982-83 heatÍng seaJon.
summer of 1983. Then, durin
nreasurements were made once agaistudy showed substantial_ levels
v.las observed in three buildings where there was some evidencethat the heat exchangers in the-gas fuinaces were cracked.
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Another study is a smal-I project in Albany, Oregon, -that is part
õi tt," exist-ing home weatneiizalíon program that LBLr is doing
with Bonnevilli support. Two identical halves of a duplex htere
monitored during-ttis study, vrhich took place Iast spring'-The
;ð;it"r-itg vras doóe with a mãnite trailer that was a scaled-down
version o? the trailer that vre discussed earlier. Continuous
real time monitoring of criteria pollutants plqs measurements of
raclon, formaldetryder- and particlei were madè during this study'
if,i" project -wà's designeã to look at both source and removal
parts^of ine weatheriza[.ion equation. Builclings vrere heated with
an unvented Propane space heater. That is an artificial
situation in wñich- we sirnply introduced a robust pollutant source
into the house. The ,"."oñ vJe used the propane space heater is
that the emission rates of the pollutants from that heater are
constant in time, based on tests on heaters like this in the lab'
Two small electric heaters llere used as co-heaters to attempt to
quantitativelY measure- the ave
Èwo houses vlere tested for a Per
verify that theY behaved in
experimental house was weath
reduction scheme with a tYPical
leat<age. the 

-ðoncentratioï of carbon dioxide, !ùhich was our test
pollutant, increased in a vray _that vras quite pr-edi.ctabl.",
ähanging as one over the venfilation rate. Following -t'he
infiltration reduction measure we insulated the house' therefore
essentially rããucing the need for sPace heat. The carbon dioxide
concentrations Oio-ppea in a preOictable v'ray (see Figure 3)'
Those results will be published shortly'

I do not know of other studies of the effect of retrofits on air
quality in buifãings. That is not a very long Ii"t. There are
not mañy buifãings-in the review that t have just gone t-!{oY9h.'
While there are many neasurements in individual energy eff.icig.nt
buitdings that haüe low leakâ9€, the project desi91 in tl"
studies described above has béen measurement of indoor air
ã;;iity before and after weatherization. changes that have been

seen experrmentally test our intuitive sense that pollutant
concentåtions will increase with weatherization.

There are a few other tests from the field that have examined the
effects of controlled changes in ventilation on indoor air
quality. I would like to shoú the results of two sma1l studiesr
ó.r in Rochesterr New York, in which heat exchangers were
installed in ten houses and pollutant concentrations were
measured before and after the adãition of ventilation frorn those
heat exchangers.

Figure 4 shows the change in
of the houses before and af
The houses have sensible heat
heat exchanger is a heat exchan
only exchange thermal energY but
pollutant" ïo iransfer UeÉïeen the two streams' Ventilation
rates in this case went uP by about 70t. We predi-ctr thereforer
that rhe foimaldehyde *ouio árop uy about 40t; it dropped by 30s'
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at exchanger'

cubic feet Per minute Per Per
sLandard calIs for
5 cfrn,/Person in
this kind of situa-
tion. The Peak in
the distribution is
about 1500 Parts
Der million of car-
Ëon dioxide. The
ventilation rate
was droPPed to
about 5 cfm/Person'
which is the ASHRAE

IeveI, and the
median concentra-
tion increased'
The distribution is
beginning to shift
to the right toward
higher concentra-
t ións. When the
ventilation rate is
reduced to 3 cfm
per personr we
ãgain see a shift
tó the right and
the median value is

lmpact of IY{VHX on A¡r Exchange Rates

and Radon Concentrations
(Rochester, N.Y., 9 Houses)
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around 2000 ppm of carbon dioxide.Changes of carbon dioxideconcentrations are discernible 
"ittchan_ges of ventil_ation in thes;results. The minimum acceptableventilation _rate depends or, ;;;per spect ive of v¡hat coircentrat i on ofcarbon dioxide is permissible-l; -;

cLassroom--or what- 1Àve1 of otf,eipollutants $rouId be permissible i;-;classroom.

The point I want to conclude with isnot that we have ansvlers, but thal iivre make an intui tive guess about ttreeffecÈ of weatherizatión' on poJ.lutantconcentrations we may err. Fieldneasurements of pollutãnt concentra_tions made Ulfore and afterweatherization show that measurementsafter treatment are often statisticallvthe same as measuremenr" b;i¿;;:-^;;Ë;åis.ver_y_ little ct,angã -=""n 
when v¡eac!-ually look at Éf,e empiricaievidence. r woutd ugr"é that îhe;ál;set is too smal1 to ñake definite 

";;:clusions, but the diffàiences that areseen are not. ve_ry striking. Th;measurerrrents tend to be diffícult Iomake because we are making an assump_tion about source behavioi. If vre wantto look at the effects oi u"ntil_ationreduction on concentratiorsr--th;sources must remain constant ãrrinõthis time. Unl_ess on" i" careful togontrol temperature and humiditVr-rãiexample, when looking for rormãi'oåhyã;
l.f,ut question cannoC be tested, sincethe source strength wiii ãr,ung".'
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homes where radon concentrations faIl in th
;ðTii. nã"irr wearheríze rhern in a conrrorr
irea'surements; this wiIl be followed by a weat
po"i-*"usuremenbsr in some cases a second wea

and again by post-measurements. The measurement period wiIl be

of the order of seven to tãn O"ys in each case. weathetization
wil-I be done by locar contractor-s who witl be partic.ipants in thg
post-weatherization prãgrams' ..A.fter t-he final set of
measurements we wiIl e*¡ut'r ot u mitigation effort. in at least
twenty of the houses, aãpending oi tne concentrations of
pollutants that are seen. Th-ese measurements wilt clearly add to
the data set. In these measurenents¡ we are looking for changes

of the order of 20t with 90t 'nfidence' As a result' we may

miss smalI chanees¡ but r t '* irnî"::Îi:;:å.""t"Jrl'""ri:; i:

a r e concer ned w ith ene r 9Y

qet a sense of what kind of incre
úfró ut" living in those particular houses'

QUESTION: You nentiOned two studies that havenrt been released
y"t. How can we get information about them?

ANSWER: The person who headed the Geomet study is Niren Nagda'

To get a ,"pãri-ãr," shoulå-ðontact either Geometr rncorporated or

else the Electric Power Research Institute' The project. manager

for EPRI is Dr. Arvo Lannus. In the case of the Wisconsin Power

andLightstudy¡theheadoftheresearchteams'aSJim
euackenboss froñ the unl"ðisity of Wisconsin in lladisoni he

should be contacted about that particular report'

. So I'm disaPPointed to see so
An I in a unique situation or is

it, just strictly health that you are studying?

ANSWER: I apologize to the questioner for being selective in
infor¡nation Lhat I have rePort
relative humiditY measurement
them. Thatts a bias on mY Par

. I should Point out that water
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vapor concentrations will be rneasured in the BpA studies using awater vapor passive samprer that measures a weekly average varue.
QUESTTON: what is a safe ventiration rate for residences?
ANShIER: I think one of the tthis two-day session is thatthat. I realize when a buildetry to design to a particuLar I

rate there may be some househand, from a builderrs persp
and I think that's an apþropr

QUESTTON: shourd the mechanicar ventilation system be on all thetime, or can it be turned off sometimãÁz

ANSWER: ff yourre concerned abouto have a continuous ventilatiavera9e exposure, which ispollutants¡ then one can cerates. The advantage of vaperspective is not total ventirather that variable ventilationventilation; ventilation in thsome major sources are occurappropriately there, it is mcontroLs the polJ.utant sourcpollutants to move through the home.

QuEsrroN: Íve instarl ventilation in cra!,,r spaces as wer_r asattics. r wonder, based on what said ye.sterday and today, itar is affected favorabiy ife vented it. fn homes tfrat
ess the ventilation in a
_ 
it nay af f ect pollutant*shether or not, if theased, i_t actually works againstof pollutants and moisturé.

in the attic has nothing tosource is the soiI. Thee no effect on pressures in thetic and the tiving space arefrom each other. -fhãy,re 
ãnenvelope. Therefore, attic
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ventilation should
house and Pollutant

have Iittle to clo with ventilation
concentrations in the house'

QUESTION: Are there any studies going on comparing a

home ro a =upJrir""rãtãtí ho*" with tn air-to-air heat

as tar as PolluLants?

in the

neh, code
exchanger

rl

I

concentrations are seen that are
have anY comment?
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